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BRING BACK THE OLD INORGANIC RUBBISH COLLECTION

Q1 Annual waste management changes

BRING IN PAY TO USE RUBBISH SACKS IN SHOPS FOR EXTRA RUBBISH PEOPLE CANT GET INTO THE USLESS RED BINS. THE
HAVE THEM IN CLARKS BEACH... (part of the supercity)

Q1 Annual waste management changes

SCRAP THE ARTS BUDGET & PUT RUBBISH REFUGE CENTRES IN HANDY LOCATIONS ACROSS AUCKLAND

Q1 Annual waste management changes

GIVE ALL RATE PAYERS A TIP PASS
Q1 Annual waste management changes
stop spending our money on free entertainment. Scrap movies and music in parks is a good start. Council is there to use OUR Regional arts, culture & events
money provide essential services to the city. Want to put on events, make sure they turn a profit.
Absolutely not!!!! I have attended so many of the free events in the city ‐ Diwali, Day of the dead Carnival, Christmas at
Skycity, many of the movies at the silo park, and I loved them all!! They are one of my favourite things about living in this
city ‐ it really makes me feel like I'm part of a community, not just living in some soulless concrete jungle!!!

Regional arts, culture & events

No to 91 million for a cricket arena.. no to Eden park 120 million debt bailout no to stadium on Port of Auckland. Address
Regional parks, sport & recreation
needs first
The petrol tax in AKL. That's what we have paid more for. What is the SLA to get this infrastructure completed. Takanini is a Public transport ‐ other
disaster. I dont use this every day but I know so many commuters do. Especially when AKL workers are travelling from South
to AKL. When we personally go away south during holiday periods its not that good. I'm sure a lot of commuters just going
too and from work in AKL every day feel the same.
Public transport infrastructure ‐ new

No to a super expensive rapidly deteriorating plastic tunnel under the harbour bridge, just build the bike lane (wider to avoid
collisions) without the crappy plastic tube like other normal countries do and have done since forever. Less plastic is better
too. Changing out an aged ugly plastic tube will again cost a fortune in 5 or 10 years time, bad economics building plastic
stuff with the NZ UV levels. No to even more funds for Eden Park and Rugby which is a game without much of a future, more
people play badminton and ACC don't get laden with life altering accidents from Badminton. Rugby is a full grown business
and can pay their own stadium IMO.
Stop spending our money on useless projects! Billions to get a train up Queen St, New Zealanders walked it for a century?
The green and red buses do a very good job? Could have paid half of the cost to get train to the Shore and save millions on
congestion?
The proposed train line goes much further than just up and down Queen Street
please bring back annual tip passes for ratepayers.

Roads and footpaths ‐ new
Q1 Annual waste management changes

More Fenced‐in dog exercise areas please.
Invest in our public parks and help families keep active without breaking the bank and spend quality time with family

Bylaws
Regional parks, sport & recreation

Public transport infrastructure ‐ new

I would like to make a suggestion on our Water Discussion Submissions. Currently you cant save your submission and return Governance and support
later ‐ this would be very helpful to Aucklanders trying to have their say as the submission takes through and acreful
consideration ‐ which takes time ‐ and currently havent to do it all in one go is quite an ask.
stop spending our money on free entertainment. Scrap movies and music in parks is a good start. Council is there to use OUR Focus on core services
money provide essential services to the city. Want to put on events, make sure they turn a profit.
No to even more funds for Eden Park and Rugby which is a game without much of a future, more people play badminton
and ACC don't get laden with life altering accidents from Badminton. Rugby is a full grown business and can pay their own
stadium IMO.

Regional parks, sport & recreation

#akhaveyoursay ‐ Off Leah dog parks and beaches. Dogs are a big part of family’s in NZ and we want to keep them safe as
Regional parks, sport & recreation
well as the community. These designated areas could also be great places for education for dog owners to help people make
good choices for the future of there fur baby. Papakura we really need some dog parks!!!! Let’s be the first area to be dog
friendly in Auckland!!!!
How do I make a submission against the plan to encroach on the harbour for the Americas Cup? I can't find it within the
Waterfront development
Have Your Say page. And if submissions finish tonight, then please take this as a submission AGAINST any further
encroachments into the habour. For the future's sake.
#aklbudget #akhaveyoursay #aklhaveyoursay I would like Council to reconsider the On‐Line Accomodation Provider
Other rating and funding comments
Targetted Rate (APTR) Bands in the Annual Budget 2019/2020 such that the lower Banding is brought into line with the
Inland Revenue Departments value of 100 booking nights being considered the threshold for Business / Commercial rating.
#akhaveyoursay I would like Council to reconsider the On‐Line Accomodation Provider Targetted Rate (APTR) Bands in the
Annual Budget 2019/2020 such that the lower Banding is brought into line with the Inland Revenue Departments value of
100 booking nights being considered the threshold for Business / Commercial rating.

Other rating and funding comments

#aklbudget#haveyoursay I would like Council to reconsider the On‐Line Accomodation Provider Targetted Rate (APTR) Bands Other rating and funding comments
in the Annual Budget 2019/2020 such that the lower Banding is brought into line with the Inland Revenue Departments
value of 100 booking nights being considered the threshold for Business / Commercial rating.
#akhaveyoursay I would like Council to reconsider the On‐Line Accomodation Provider Targetted Rate (APTR) Bands in the
Annual Budget 2019/2020 such that the lower Banding is brought into line with the Inland Revenue Departments value of
100 booking nights being considered the threshold for Business / Commercial rating.

Other rating and funding comments

#akldbudget please add this written submission. Please consider making the following submission
I would like Council to reconsider the On‐Line Accomodation Provider Targetted Rate (APTR) Bands in the Annual Budget
2019/2020 such that the lower Banding is brought into line with the Inland Revenue Departments value of 100 booking
nights being considered the threshold for Business / Commercial rating.
Please maintain path between Great South Road and Beaumonts way extension Manurewa. Safe ways to get to buses and
trains are a must. #akhaveyoursay

Other rating and funding comments

Roads and footpaths ‐ existing

